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Vehicle Features

'Guide me home' headlights, 2 adjustable sunvisors, 2nd remote
key, 2nd row three seat wide bench, 3 point seatbelts for all
seats, 4 spoke steering wheel, 16" alloy wheels, 50/50 split
folding rear seat backrest, 80 litre fuel tank, Adjustable steering
column, Alarm, Audio controls mounted on steering wheel, Auto
locking on drive-away, Auto relocking, Aux input socket, Body
colour door and tailgate handles, Body coloured body side
mouldings, Body coloured front bumper, Body coloured rear
bumpers, Brake assist, Coat hook, Configurable interior
lighting/battery saver - 30 minutes, Configurable Unlocking,
Courtesy light, Daytime running lights, Diesel particulate filter,
Drivers airbag, Drivers seatbelt not fastened warning buzzer and
lamp, Drivers sunglasses holder, Dynamic stability control, Easy
fuel capless refuelling system, Electric front windows with one
touch facility for driver and front passenger, ESP, Fixed bending
lights, Fixed glazed dual side load doors, Front and rear parking
aid + front fog lamps, Front mud flaps, Front outer passenger
airbag with deactivation switch, Front passenger grab handle,
Front seatbelt pretensioners, Glovebox with lid, Grab handle on
B pillar, Half height load compartment trim boards, Headlamp
levelling, Heated windscreen, Height adjustable drivers seatbelt

Ford Transit Custom 2.0 TDCi 130ps Low Roof
D/Cab Limited Van | Feb 2017

Miles: 131000
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Silver
Engine Size: 1995
Tax Band:
Light goods vehicle (£335 p/a)
Body Style: Van
Reg: CY66 NXT

DIMENSIONS

Length: 5339mm
Width: 2290mm
Height: 1976mm
Seats: 6
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):
Not AvailableL
Gross Weight: 3140KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

37.2MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

47.1MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

42.8MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 80L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 00010MPH
Engine Power BHP: 128.7BHP
 

£9,250 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



mount, Height adjustable head restraints, Illuminated footwell,
Illuminated vanity mirrors, Intermittent front wash/wipe, Isofix
child seat attachments - centre and offside 2nd row seats, LH
sliding side load door, Map reading lights, Moulded cab
headlining, Passenger seatbelt height adj, Power door dead
locks, Power folding electric heated and adjustable door mirrors,
Power point, Rear mudflaps, Recirculation heater, Remote
central locking, Rubber floor covering, Safety autoreverse for
electric windows, Split folding backrest in passenger seat, Sports
suspension system, Thatcham category 1 alarm, Tie-down loops,
Trip computer
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